Meeting Location (June 5)
Holy Family Church, 36
Lincoln St., Essex
Click here for directions.

Meeting Agenda: June 5
5:00 Setup
5:00-5:45 Donations accepted for auction
6:00 Supper
7:00 Business Meeting
followed by Teacup Auction & Show and Tell
9:00 Meeting end

Board Meeting & Potluck:
June 12, 6:00pm, Instrumart

Quilt Show Meetings:
June 19, July 17, Aug. 21,
5:57 pm at Yankee Pride

Newsletter Deadline
August 15, Submit to
newsletter@cvqgvt.org

June 5 Program: Teacup Auction and Potluck

The June meeting will be held at
At the Holy Family Church in Essex
Junction at 6pm.

Please join us to help setup starting at
5pm.

Last minute donations accepted from
5pm until 5:45pm.

Auction tickets will be sold at the door. $5 for 6 tickets. cash or checks only
please.

There will be time for Show & Tell, including the quilts from this year's
Round Robin.

Sometimes we come here to sew, but sometimes we come here to eat!
This is a potluck event. Please bring a dish to share. Sweet or savory.
Plates, forks, spoons, napkins and cups will be provided.

Carol Bloomhardt & Caroline Juneau, Programs Co-chairs

Volunteering to be on the board helps us keep this wonderful guild
going. By being an active member of the guild you are able to help shape
our future as a guild. This is a wonderful opportunity to get to know your
fellow quilters better while giving back to our quilting community

We need a Vice President and a Programs co-chair. Please review the job
descriptions on the next page.

Please contact myself or any of the board members or the nominating
committee for more information.
Linda Lane, Vice President, purplelaner@gmail.com, 802-238-8372
Upcoming Events

June 22-24: Vermont Quilt Festival, Essex, VT
Aug. 4-5: Clamshell Quilt Guild Show, New London, CT
Sept. 13-16: CVQG Fall retreat
Oct. 19-21: CVQG Quilt Show

Board Snippets

- Nominating Committee still needs Vice-President and Program Co-Chair volunteers.
- June Meeting at Holy Family Church in Essex Junction. Bring a savory or sweet to share for the potluck dinner. We meet at 6pm. Bring your show and tell, especially your Round Robin quilts.

Barbara Harrison

Library

Please return all crates of Library books and borrowed books at the June meeting.

We’re still looking for a new Librarian!

Pam Farnsworth

Join us on Facebook

CVQG - champlain valley quilt guild of vermont

CVQG Community Page (closed group for sharing with our quilting friends)

VICE PRESIDENT

We currently do not have anyone to be Vice President for next year. While this is a critical position on the board, and signing up for the Vice President also means you are signing up to serve on the board for three years - VP, President and Past President - don’t let that scare you.

All three of those positions are actually the easiest and least time consuming of the board positions.

Your main duties as VP are to fill in if the president is unavailable and schedule the meeting space for the next year. As the president, your main job is to run the Guild and the Board meetings, which pretty much run themselves. As past President, you are still a voting member of the board, so going to the board meetings is your main responsibility.

Perks - Free guild membership for three years, being in the know for all guild business.

PROGRAMS CO-CHAIR

Love learning who’s who and what’s what in the quilting world?

Itching to hear an expert in appliqué, color theory, new and clever ways to accomplish piecing, etc.?

Share your enthusiasm for quilting by working to bring great speakers and workshops to our guild. You’ll work in tandem with Programs co-chair Caroline Juneau. Because program speakers and workshops are typically contracted out several years ahead of time, you have a head start on Oct, Nov, Apr, and May programs for coming year. Other months allow for more informal programming - member demos, pot lucks, etc.. You decide.

Responsibilities - Develop and schedule programs and workshops for the monthly meetings. Attend monthly Board meeting.

Perks - Free guild membership, free attendance at guild workshops

LIBRARIAN

Responsibilities: Manage the guild library

You can tailor this position to accommodate your schedule.
May Meeting Minutes

Champlain Valley Quilt Guild Meeting Minutes May 1, 2018
Meeting was called to order by President L. Hoffelt at 7:04pm.

Early Announcements:
   P. Hechmer reports that nominating committee requires volunteers for Vice-President (who will become President the following year), an additional Program Co-Chair, a library committee chair and an additional Community Quilt co-chair.
   L. Lane reminds all that Quilt Camp is this coming weekend and places are available. The fall Camp will be September 13-16. A survey regarding interest and suggestions for quilt camp will be e-mailed shortly. Please respond to the survey whether you are interested in the camp or are not interested in the camp. A paper survey will be available if you have no access to email.

Program:
   Co-Chair C. Bloomhardt introduced tonight’s speaker, Alison Bolt. Alison brought us up to date on the number of quilters and the amount of money spent in our pursuit in America. Many a hearty laugh was heard as she “confessed” her own “secrets” of the Type A quilter personality and shared many funny stories of setting up her sewing room and diverting the attention of her husband as her quilting obsession grew. Barbara Harrison won the bundle of fat quarters for coming closest to total spent on fabric each year.

Business:
   Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as amended.
   A. Garneau, Treasurer, made a comprehensive presentation of next year’s budget and the show budget. These will be voted on by the membership at the June meeting. Participation of the Modern Quilt Guild, professional lighting and other issues were addressed by show Chair, A. Standish.
   R. Whitaker read a letter from the grateful family of a recipient of a fidget quilt.
   Community Quilts: R. Bortz reports 14 quilts given to Habitat for Humanity residents.
   Challenge Quilt: S. McGuire reminds us that “coming full circle” is theme for this year.
   Library: P. Farnsworth asks for all books and crates of books to be returned by June.
   Raffles: Q of Valor: S. McGuire won the bundle of fat quarters
   Quilt block: S. Rivers
   Green Mt. Guild mtg is this Sat. L. Lane will be attending and will share ride with anyone interested in attending.
   June Mtg is to be held at Holy Family Church in Essex Junction. We meet at 6pm for potluck (bring a savory or sweet to share) dinner. Bring any further Tea cup Auction items at 5pm. This meeting includes social interaction, voting for budgets and leadership, show and tell (including our Round Robin quilts) and a teacup auction. Directions will be e-mailed.
   Meeting was closed at 9:08pm. Show and tell followed.

Barbara Harrison, Secretary

Community Quilts

As another year comes to an end, members of the Community Quilt Committee wish to give a heartfelt THANKS to everyone who in some way helped provide quilts to those in need in our community!

We wish you a wonderful summer break and look forward to seeing you back refreshed in the fall. Perhaps as a new member of Community Quilts! More hands will be needed as some of our members move on to other things. It’s very rewarding!

Rita Bortz and Tammy Hall, Co-Chairs
**Round Robin Quilts**

I got a sneak peak at some of the round robin quilts and there are some fabulous ones. This is a reminder to all who participated in the round robin that we plan to have a group show and tell at the June meeting. If you can’t be there perhaps you could send yours with someone else. Also we would like to have a special exhibit at the show. You need to register your quilt before or at the September meeting.

*Ruth Whitaker*

---

**Raffle Block of the Month**

Thank all of you who participated in the monthly raffles. Especially those who made so many blocks for Community Quilts and Quilts of Valor! As a thank you there will be special prize drawing for anyone who participated in 2017-18. Anyone who sewed blocks please enter your name in the BOM Raffle basket for the drawing!

Thanks again, *Donna Hamill*

---

**Quilt Show**

---

**Raffle Tickets at the Fair!**

Sign up at the June meeting to sell raffle quilt tickets at the Champlain Valley Expo. The dates this year are August 24 – September 2. The fair opens at 3 p.m. on Friday, August 24th. The raffle ticket table needs to be staffed on Saturdays and Sundays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and weekdays from noon till 9. Most shifts are 4 hours and 2 people are needed for each shift. Adult children/grandchildren/spouses welcome! You will get a free parking/admission ticket for each day you volunteer, a $17 dollar value. We sell a lot of raffle tickets during the 10 days of the fair! Sign up early and often!

*Sue Rivers, 863-5042  harleysue98@myfairpoint.net*

**Quilt Show Committee Meetings**

We will continue to meet June, July, August on the 3rd Tuesday of the month, 5:57pm at Yankee Pride.

*Anne Standish*

---

**Busy Bees**

Summer Sew in?
Would you be interested in a summer sew in at Trinity Church in Shelburne? There are several Saturdays available, July 7, 14, 28 and August 4. I am thinking July 28 or August 4. Let me know if there is any interest and I will set it up with the church.

*Sue Rivers,  harleysue98@myfairpoint.net*
Officers & Committees 2017-2018

**Officers**

President.................Lyn Hoffelt
Vice President...........Linda Lane
Secretary...............Barbara Harrison
Treasurer...............Adrian Garneau
Programs..............Carol Bloomhardt, Caroline Juneau
Past President.........Pat Hechmer

**Representatives**

Green Mountain Guild........Marty DelNevo
Quilts of Valor..........Andre Emmell

**Committee Chairs**

Community Quilts........Rita Bortz, Tammy Hall
Challenge Quilt 2017......Jeannette Harrison, Connie McDonald
Challenge Quilt 2018....Sue McGuire
Dec. Program...............Janet Jaffee, Claire Graham Smith
June Program Coordinator.....TBD
Historian................Joanne Guillemette
Info Booth.............Claire Graham-Smith
Librarian................Pam Farnsworth
Membership...............Carla White
Nominating(3)............TBD
Newsletter................Janet Brunet
Photographer...........Marty DelNevo
Publicity............Laura Clements(2017), TBD(2018)
Quilt Show 2018.........Anne Standish
Quilts of Valor Raffle.......Joanne Guillemette, TBD
Rack Rentals. Adrian Garneau (key keeper), Linda Lees (coordinator)
Raffle Blocks...............Donna Hamill
Raffle Quilt Construct. 2018.....MAQ (Mountain Art Quilters)
Raffle Quilt Manager 2018...by event
Spring/Fall Camp Retreat......Linda Lane, Lyn Hoffelt
Sunshine....................Sue Rivers
Teacup Auction...............TBD
Webmaster...............Marty DelNevo

**Directions to Holy Family Church**

June 5 Meeting Location

From Five Corners: 36 Lincoln St., Essex Junction, VT 05452
Turn on to Lincoln St. (RTE 2A North). Drive .5 miles and Holy Family Church will be on the left on the hill.
Programs-at-a-Glance

June 2018 - Pot Luck, Teacup Raffle

Remember to Bring !!!
Sweet or savory for potluck
Items for Teacup Auction
Show & Tell
Round Robin quilts for show & tell
Items for fidget quilts
Items for raffle prizes
Name tag